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f.'ti',' •• , •• '.
ST. X A VIER COL,LEGE,
CINCINNNrI, OHIO.
TIIIS Literary Establishment, incorporated by the State Legis-
Oaiure, unde'r the name and style of ST. XAVIER COLLEGE,
'Cn~oys all the pl'ivileges usually granted to Universities. Its 10-
,cat,ion ·is peculiarly advantageous to the mental improvemelitand
bodily comfort of the Student; it affords him the opportunity of
:alitendiog many iuteresting lectures on the Arts and Sciences,
-delivered at tho vari<}us jnstitutiolas in this city; it procures him
_the advantages derivable from regular and well sUjJpJied market~,
and enables him, in case of sickness, to obtain the best medical
.attendatlco. 'rhe institution possesses a good Library and a Mu-
.seum; tRe fermer contaiLls about ,6000 volumes, and the latter all
.extensive collection of spedmeus of Bola,uy, Couchology and Min-
.eralogy, as well as Chemical and Philosopl~lical Apparatus. The
buildiIlgs are spaci~us aud well ventilated, and adapted to schooJ
,purposes. The diet is plain, but wholesome alId ahl:mdallt~ the
<1iscipline is firm but parental. The Teachers are from twelve to
fifteen in number, and exclusively devoted to the education o(
those entrusted to their care. Thereligion pl'ofessed by the teach.
'43rs, Utad by 1he majerity ohhe pupils, is that of the Roman Cath..
<llic Oaur.ch, yet students of all denominations are admitt~{].
PLAN OF INSTRUCTION.
The course of education embraces two departments, the CLASSl.
tC:A.L and the MEIW.U1TILE, but so conducted that the student may
npply himself to either, or both. The Mefcll,utile Departmeut
~omprjses the Englisll and French Languages, T¥riting, Geograr
phy, HistQry, Al'ithmetw, und Book·keeping. The c1alJsicfll de~
jlart.ment, besides the above specified subjects, embrucetl the [,atin
and Greele Languages, Poetl'!;' Rheto,ric, Cllcmistry, Botany, ]Jlal.h..
.ematics, PhVsws, lJfental and Moral Philol!ophy. 'rIle Spa,nisk
find Germltn, if required, are taught without any additionall chargA':
The English is tlqe (X'di,qai'y language of communkation in u:1I
the classes, .the French, Spanish, and German ehbsses excel~ted;
French and En,gliall nre spoken indiscrimqnately d~r«ng the 1~OU.rS,
ofrecrea>t.iou. ' ,
GENERAL REGULATIONS,
The Scholastic year consists of one Session, wl~icll cOllJmences
on {he ill'st Monday in Septemoo~ and ends ahout. the 15th of'
July, at which time a public Examination of all the classes, fol.
lowed by un Exhibition and solemndistrilJution of premiums, takes
place: besides this annual dislributionof rewards, once a month,
the different placc£ obtained by the Pupils in their classes m'e
publicly proclaimed, and medals and other badges of distinction are
given to the most deserving in each class.
'. The general age for admission is from 10. to I? years. Should
llny Pupil have been at another Co}lege, testlmo~llll~ of g~od beha-
vior fr0'11lt~e Ftestd~.flt ell''' Facqlt~'::o~ su~h Instltu,tlOn wl11!>e re-
quired Mfore~ndlnil!s"oil." The degree orA. B. will be conferred
on Students at the end of tqeirclass/cal cOUrse, if they are found
qualified. 'fhe degUe 'of A: M; will be giV'en to the Alumni, who
after having completed-·thekcollegiate course, shall have devoted
at 18118t two years to!some~iterary plJrsuit.
I!.:verYThursdllY-j')l thl'l y~mFis!l~ay of recreation. This day
is spent. by tile ~b~n;'qets ,at the PUlice \I Mansiol1,a country seat
about tl"O miles 8istllll,tfrolllthe city, and commanding an exten-
P,',:", j''''''''i":'·'l.l.".'
sive view oftb~' Qhjp).Uverllndsurrounding country.
REGULAij'ION$' ,PEOULIAR 'TO BOARDERS~
'.FheBollirder$mustliellt all times under the superintendence
of one ofthe ,officers!: oIillll,a monilh tbey will be permitted to visit
their parents, glla~d~ans/or l'e,llltIonspesiding in the city or its
vicillity;;noot'he~Jabseilce wHl bealldwed during the course of the
sessron, except'incnses oflnecessity.At thp.expirlltion ot: every
quarte'Tj Qulletins,vill be sent to the: parents or gliardians to inform
them of the conduct, .health, alld proficiency of their sonI or wards.
None will be admi,tted for a' less time than one year, or a full
Session; and the coUrse of studies,en:tered upon must be pursued
till the:end of the Session.
TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
130nfd and-Tuition ip all tlJebranches taught,. $130 per sellsion.
Wh.shh1'~ n~a mendi,ng, if done at thEl ius*ution, _ ].5 I, "Physiclilll'S Fees,' . , ' , .5""
Stationery, .: _ . .5 " "
':. '. ", .,.' .' " , . '-,-$155
For .suc:h asspel'1~',their..va(l~tiqn at the College an additional
e~l\rgeis mnde ,?f $26. ;H!tlf-boar~ors pay 100 per annutl'l: they
br8a.k<fllst and dIne at the Oolleg~.. On entrance, boarders and
Ifl\lf<lboarders' pay $10 for matriculation fee. Music Drawing
oind,I)ancing, form'extra charges. Medicines and Sdhool Book;
lire furn!shed 'att~egtore~rices.
, 'TJjlR:A!S FOR. DAY SOHOLARS.
Tui~iQn for J)(l.y Schob,lrs in the C1Q68iqal COU'l'8e, $40 per session.
-El\trance or Matricu-l~tion Fee,(to bepll,id but ollce,)5
fQ~ the use oflnstrumentsin Ohemistry or Natural
Philosophy, " • .• - 5 per session.
Tuition for Day Schl:llllltsiU: thb Mercantile, COllr8e, 24" "
U .""" II'
St\ldying lthEltoricor Mathllmatics, .. • 32" "
~l1a.1l the, c;aseS.1 'paymen1must.be ~ado semi.llnnuaUyor quar-
~Ildy, In,adv~nce: '~lld nodeduchou IS madef@r ilbsence except
rnp~llell of SIC~IieU'or dismission. •
SPECIAL DIREOTIONS FOR PARENTS AND OHILDREN.
On entering, each boarder must be provided with a uniform, to
be worn upon public: occasions: it conei,sts of a blue;or frock coat.
with pantaloons of the same doth for Wlnter, and white pantaloons
for summer. He must also be provided wi,th at least two suits of
clothes for each season, (summer and winter,)' eight shirts, eight
pair of socks, six napkins, six towels, four pliir of shoes or boots,
a black fur hat, a cap, a cloak or overcoat for winter. a knife,
fork spoon, tumbler, combs, and brushes. All these articles can
be ;urchased by the Oollege, provided the parents place in the
hands of the Treasurer a sum sufficient to meet the expenses.
Bed and bedding may be furnished by the parent, or will be fur-
nished at the Institution for $8 per annum. The bedsteads being
all of the same form and size, will invariably be furnished by the
College. The bedding, when supplied by ~he parents, must con:
.sist of a mattrass of about 6 by 2! feet, a pillow, and at least two
pair of sheets, and two double blankets and a white counterpane.
NCJ student will be allowed to have money in his own custody.
With regard to pocket money, it is the wish of the Pre8ident that
no more than 12i or 25 cents a week be allowed to the Students,
and that the money intended for that purpose ($6 50 or $13 a
year,) be deposited with the Procurator.
No advances will be made by the Institution for the clothing
and other expenses of the Students, jf no sum to meet such ex-
penses be deposited by the parents. This regulation is consider-
ed indispensable, and will in all cases be strictly adhered to.
When at the end of the session, parents or guardians wish to
have their sons or wards sent home, they must give timely notice
to the President, settle all accounts and forward what is neces-
sary for their travelling expenses.
Parents who live ata distance are requested to appoint an agen t
in Cincinnati or New Orleans, who must be answerable for the
payment of all expenses, and to whom the pupil may be directed,
on leaving the institution.
Mr. P. HUOKET KERNfON, New Orleans, will act as regular
Agent of the St. Xavier Oollege, for, Louisiana, Mississippi, Mex-
ico, Ouba, &c.; will receive the payments and send on such
youths as may be recommended to his care by the parents or
guardians.
A.ll letters sent or received by the Students, unltMs they be to
or from their parents, will be subject to the inspection of the
President.
All letters written by the parents or others, to the Students, qr
to the President or Agents of the Institution, must be directed free
afpostage, or they shall be liable to remain at the post office.
REFERENcEs.-Fmther information may be obtained from the
Right Rev. Dr. Purcell, Thomas D. Carneal, Reuben &. Charles
Springer and P. M,Oassilly, Esq'rs, Cincinnati; Rev. E. D'Hauw,
New Orleans; Thoma!! Devalcourt, Esq., St. Martinsville, La.;
Rev. J. Dean, and C. Ihm~en, Esq., Pittsburgh; H. Moore, Esq.,
OoIum.bus, Ohio; J. B. Quegles, Esq., Natchez; E. Carr, Esq.,
Natcilltocbes, La.; Rev. J, Van Da Velde, St. Louis University, Mo.
J. A. ELEl', Presidf.llt.
6 Truste6l1s.;....!Fa:eulty-'"Tutors-Societies.
BOA,.RDO'F TRUSTEES.
RIGHT REV'D D~. PURCELL, PRESIDENT.
REV'DJ. A ELE'I'. VIOJiJ PllESIl)EN',1'.
J. B. DUERINCK, SECRETARY.
REV'D 'I'. ·H. DE THEUX, TREASURER.
II E. PURCELL.
II P. MIGNARD.
II J. B. EMIG.
FACULTY,
REV. J. A. ELET, PRESIDENT,
REV. TH. DE THEUX, VICE PRESIDENT, and Professor oj Men.
ta~ and Moral Philosophy.
REV'D J. B. EMlG, Professor of Mathematics.
JOHN VERDIN, Professor of Physics and Chemistry.
REV'D P. J. VERHEYDEN, Professor of Rhetoric and Belles
Letters.
REV'D P. MIGNARD, Professor of Ancient Languages.
CORNELIUS SMARIUS, Projesso,o of Modern Languages.












Adams' Grammar, Epitome Historiro Sacrre,
Phrodri Fabulro.
Murray's Abridged Grammar, Grimshnw'e
United States.
Porney's SyHabaire, Bolmar's Oolloquial
Phrases.
Accessory Branches: Smith's Arithmetic, Mitchell's Ahridged Geo-
, grnphy, Loriquez's Sacred History.
FIFTH CLASS.
Adams' Latin Grammar, Mair's Syntax,
Phmdl'i Fabulro, Oornelius Nepos.
Goodrich's Grammar, Loriquez' Epitoma.
Murray's Grammar and Exercises, Grim-
.shaw's Rome.
The Eutel'pean Society ~~s institu,tecl in order. to add
solemnity to the celebration of RelIgIOUS, National and Literary
Festivals, and to afford to th.e qualified student the advantage ot"
performing ut the Orchestra In a regular Band.
OFFICERS OF THE EUTERPEAN SOCIETY.
REV'D J. B. EMlG, PUE!IDENT.




JOSEPH MUSICK, KEEPER OF MUSIC.
No B. The. day scholars are not ouly permitted, but are required,
as far as practicable, to attend the morning and evening studies
at the college.
-:; PhUllel'meniall Society was formed by the ~u,
. e 'tl'Oll of the scholars' its obJ' ect is the improvement of ItsmOl' por ' , . " 1 1
b by means of Literary diSCUSSIOns and speeclles, ca Cll-mem ers .
lated to accustom them to speak WIth ease and fluency.
OFFICERS OF THE PHILHERMENIAN SOOIETY.
C. F, SMARIUS, PnEsIDENT.




JULIUS BRENT, ~ OENSORS.
LOUIS DAMARIN,~
TUTORS IN THE VARIOUS BRANCHES.
Messrs. JOHN ROES, ANTH. FASTRE',
GUSTAVE,KERNION, J. Do PHILLI1'S.
P,.OASSIIiY, ROM. ROELOF.
FLo:RENT, BOUDREAU,
s 0 Cd E TIE S'.
Three Societies, the PHIL~1'EDEAN, PfIILHERMElUANj and EUI'ERl
1'EAN, exist among the Students of the St. Xavier College. .
The 'Philopedian Society is chiefly compo~ed of stu'
de~t~ belonging to the Senior Classes. Its principaJ.object istp
improve the members in public speaking: they have a LibrarY,
and a Debating :a,oom, wh~re they m.~etat stated times for dis,
cussion. HoI),orary members are an~w.~d to bep~esent at thei!
debates., ' I






O. O. HARRIS, L1BRAlUAN.
































































































French: Letellier's Grammar, Perrin's Fables.
Accessory Branches: Smithls Arithmetic, Mitchell's Geography
and' Atlas, German Grammar and Reader.
FOURTH CLASS.
Adams' Grammar, Mair's Syntax, Cresar
Sallust, Cicero's minor works. '
Grreca Minora, Grammar and 'Exercises. ~
Murray's Grammar and Exercises, Grim.
shaw's Greece, Irving's Mythology. '
Lettellicr's Grammar and Exercises, Tele.
maque.
Accessory Branches: Smith's Arithmetic, Mitchell's Geography
and Atlas and Geographical Reader, Book
Keeping.
THIRD CLASS.
Alvarez Prosody. Ovid, Virgil, Horace.
Grammar and Exercises, Xenophon.
Blair's Lectures Abridged, Parker's Exercises
Modern History. " ,.
Te!emaque, Ilrt Poetique de Boileau, Gram:
mai're de Chapsal.
Accessory Branches,.: Bourdon's Algebra, Playfair's Euclid, Keith
on the Globes.
SECOND CLA$S.
Le Jay's Rhetoric, Cicero's Orations, Taci,tus.
Demosthene's Orations, Homer.
Bla~r':s Lectures, Pope's .Homer.
Rhetorique De Girard, Select Discourses of
FIechier, Bossuet, Massillon. "
.Accessory Branches: Gray's Chemistry, Fisher's Physics, Mnns-
f\:eld's Political Grammar, J?layfair's Eil'
clid continued, Davis' Surveying and appli.
cation of Algebra to Geometry:
FIRST CLASS.·
Latin (ireek, Fre!l~h ,authoril continued; DmoWilki'il Latin Insti.
tutes on Logic, Ethics, Metaphysics
Accessory BrancA~~:: ~!,Jem.~~,try,,~hysic:s and Philosop~y",continued
COIlIC SectIOns, Integral and Differential
,9alculus.
~~'\\ t.~~), Names and Residence of Students. H..
10 .Names and Residence ofStude FultOll, Asahel H. Oirwinnati.
ethard, John "
















"Conwell, LaFayette Conneraville.. Harding, Charles "


















"Damarin, Louis Portamouth, 1acobi, Theodore













"DevaJoourt, Theodore St. Marti1l8V Kernion, Felix New Orlea'fl8.
Dhomergue, Louis Cincinnati, l(err, William Cincinnati. ,
Dickinson, Fenwick Sandu,tky, Kirby, Clinton






















"Doyle"Edward Covington, onergan, Simon "











"Farris, Robert St. Louia, arsh, Richard "







Finn, Richard Covington, arshaU Oliv(:lr "Fonns, John Cincinnati, cCandless, Truxtull "

















































Profilet, Joseph Natchell:; ,
Quin, ~ichard CincitmaU.
Raffington, Charles ,,'









Names anrl Residence of Students.
Rickert, Philip Cincinnati.










Soria, Aaron J. Natcltez.















. Verneuil, Jules St. John Baptist, La.
Verneuil Francis




Winston, Orville Newport, Ky.
I
,.1"; Wood, William Natcltez.
." Wolf, Simon Cincinnati,
Wright, William Missouri.






A. lJI. D. G. ~~c., B. V. M. II.
AIU'j'HlnJ.;rI'W,
)"JlIg'J' IJIVI~I()Nf
Prenu'um ].,t, Williulll (lInnI'll,
" Uri Josr,ph LOlllre,









l'rcTll,'um 1st, Willillm Dong-hcrly








Premium ].,t, l?mnklin 'I'homlJ~,
'\ ~d, Robert 1?IlI'I'iS,
GOOD CONDUCT.
IIOAliDERS,

















Premium ]"t, FrllnkJin '1'h(jJ1lIl~,
" 2d. }{ob"rl FUl'I'is,
DILIGJ~NC]~, .!lcccaacrunt, J e l'Ollie IJ II clw It ,
Preml'mn (l"mhklin Thornlis, Wiliilllll Dougherly.
ex ll)quo,~ Julius Brellt. srWOND IlIVIWIO)!.
Jlcceasmmt, Robert Funis, Premium 1.,t, JUlIles Goodifl,
.Tauj(~s.G{~odin, h 2d. Francill HtlJllt(!I)f~r,Ic.
FrnnCls J:ill~nl('llOck, 'rlfJllll D1VISWN--A l,fI Ell II A ,
Lilluyetlo Conwell. Prcmiltrll lal, .TulhlS BI'I'III,
.1l10RAL p"-;- ~ ., "lid, ]'owia Illlfllllriu1, uILOSOI .ILlY• .!lcceaSC1'unl, .T.IIII081JOI:ltl"
LOGIC, CliIIl'les Adll,:,.
Premium lsI, William DOlIgllerlv. ("""'1;''' lVil,on,'




14 fltdep: of Exercis(;s.
--ORDER OFiEXERCISES, JULY 10th.
mr.o ltxete~~ l}~ U'~ ,1&.e.u..uJ' lu-i££ ~e ltetrl}\,m~ ~J'. ntel1,~e~ e~ Ii,o
jiUl'Wu ((8F@~eb.
MUSIC.
TID ill (Q) J1 (Q) @ UJ JE ~ 1b>y )La ~®$1ttftIID~o
THE SUNSHINE CF EARLY DAY~, by Chmppioll Vaughull.
lJ [f{] lli: @ rn: V~ ® [J:(] rn: [!:, [!:, V by L. Browning.
VO CAL MUS I C .
CIIILD AT PRAYER, W. Kerr. I VnillEX TO THE GAULS, J. Strudel',
iLe ~tln£el'j JJO,~.um1.l et 11/a:nc, by J. McMahon.
MUSIC.
CRESCENTJUS, G. Frnzer, ITIlE GALT,ANT BARK, J. Butler.
FRIENDSHiP, by J. Duel', DISCOVImy OF AlIIEllICA, C. Kirby,
VOCAL MUSIC.
p.. RINCR WILtTA3I'S SUU'WRECIr, W. Wright ITHEFormsT, H. Foster
THE WIDOW, by E. Bolens. IRELAND, B. McLenan,
MUSIC...
~m&S ?~~~~JgmS1C&





AUGUSTUS, R. Bowen. JOHNNY. • • Th. Dalton.
Tl-IOMAS, F. ;Folger. FRANCIS", S. MQAlis!er.
LEWIS, • J. Boylan. I-lARRY, • • S. Lonergan.
EDWARD, •• R.Ooles. BILLY,··· R. Dalton.
. " MUSIC. .
EPILOGUE, (German),!"'. Gerwe. I EPILOGUE, (English) F. Coffin.
ORDER O£ ~~::~~~~S,JU~Y IJ\thJ)J;J~
LE PASSAGE Du RUIN, C. Melancon I LIBERALITY{Gr'k)J~Ho.ckett
MUSIC.
LATIN, DISCOUR£E ON APPLICATION, by J. Dart.
MUSIC.
Gl'uduate's A.ldl'CSS & VUledictol'y, F. M. Thomas.
MUS I C. .
GRADUATE'S ADDRESS AND VALEDICTORY, R. P. Farris.
M U SI C.
Conferring' of the degree of A. B. on Masters R. P. FARRIS and











l'remium 1st. IlmJ'lcis SlunU·!Jcck,
2nd. Junius Drown,
ASIA. AFRICA, AUS"RALIA.




























us~ OF THE OI.ODES.
Premium 1st. James Gooelin,
2nd. Lewis Damnriu,








ex reguo ' ~ William Luck,
./.lccesserunt, William Brummer,
Francis Gerwe,
, George Hilzel, ).
.,""George Boelmann, ;0-
SECOND CLASS.











premium 1st. Lewis Dutnnrin.






Premium 1st. J uHns Dren t.
"2d. SSimon Lonergan.
Ixrequo. . (James Curter.




Premium 1st. JnlllPS Locke,
" 2d. Paul Reinleiu.





Pmnium 1st, William Wright.
II '2d. William Darry.













P mium lit. Puul Rein1pin.
re" 2d. William Luck.





Premium lsI, Willi~m Bnrry.






Prem1'um lst. Willinm Cartwright,












Premium 1st. Theodore De Va1oourt.
" 2d. WilliallJ Brllmn,er.




THl nD CLA SS.
Premiwn 1st. J ames Locke,












Premium 1st. Jerome Hackett-:




Pnmium lst. I.llf~J('tle CutJwell.






Premium lsI. .losr'ph I 'roil let.
" 2d. Edwllrd Leu.






Pmnium ]st. Franklin TllOmos,
.. 2d.JosllphDllrr.
.lJccesserunt, Robert Funis,
.1 erOlIJe H fickett,
Philip Rickert,
SECOND CJ.ASS.
Pternium 1st. Frunois Stuntebeolt,






Ptemiltm 1st. Lewis Dnmul'in,






J)remium 1st. \Villillm Luck.
., lJd. Francis (;e1'\'\'(,'.
SECOND DivISION.
Preml'um 1st. William Wright,
" 2d. Williqm Stewart.
.lJccesserunl, John Wilkinson,
Thomas Di"nnn,
Joseph Q.. Profilet, LATIN DEPARTJUENT.
Simon Lonergan, FlnST CLASS.
TIIIRD DIVISION. Premium Jst. Robert Farris.
Prcml'um lsi. Clinton Kirby, "2d. Frankli" TIl<Jmns.
" 2d, Francis BJIlkemore. ./.l ccesserunl, Joseph DaIT,
.lJccesserttnt, Frnnois Gerwe, JeruClle Hackett,
WillialD Luck, Philip Hickert,
John Armstrong, SECOND CLASS.
Henry Ricckelmun, Premium 1st. James Looke.
FOUATI{ DIV/SlOlh .. 2d Thomas Lonergan.
Premium Jst. Willialll Cartwright, ./.lccesserunt· William Dougherty,
,. 2d. Jno. ClllI rn pion Vaughan. 'Junius Brown,
.lJcceuerunl, William Barry, }"rancis Stuntebeck.




Premium ht. J oh.1 Holmes,






J 01ln Digna n.
George Sieg,





_18 D_"is_fri_'_'n_ltio!1, of P1'emiums.
S~COND DIYIsroN.







Premium lAt. Puul Heinlein,







Premium 1st. .Tohn Dignan,
2nd. Edwllrd 0'Bl'ien





Premium 1st. Henry Riecke1man
2nd . .T ules Vernenil, I
Jlccesserunt. .Tohn Butler,
Slllllucl McAlisterC~larles Briggs, f
IhchnrdFinn.
1'llJRD DIYISfON.
Premium 1st. .Toseph MoKenzie,
2nd, J"mes MoKenzie,










































Premium 1st. Poul Heinlein,
2nd'l Joseph Locke,
r.r «'qIlO, Julius BOJlan,
.f1ecmerunl, Willillm Luek.
Richonl Diliton,
Fruncis Hen d •
FIFTH CLASS-UNn'ED STATE8,









Premium ht. Theodore de Vnlconrt













The following students have distinguished them-
elves by their good behavior, regular attondance and
oQservance of the Collegiate discipline,
Charles Adams, James Goodin,
John Arons, Francis Gerwe,
William Arons, Clinton Kirby,
Henry Briggs, John Kceshan,
Eugene Bolens, James Locke,
Arthur Bulliard, Joseph Locke,
Junius Brown, Edward Lea,
Julius Brent, Thomas Lonergan,
Willium Brummer, John McMuhon,
Richard Bowen, Charles Marsh,
Julius Boylan, William O'Harra,
William Barry, Edward O'Brien,
Charles Cromwell, Joseph Profilet,
Robert Coles, Henry Rieckelmnntl,
James Carter, Francis Stuntebeck,
LaFayette Conwell, John Gerhard,
F. Dickinson, Franklin Thomas,
Theodore Devalcourt, Champion Vaughan
Jehn Dignan, Alexander Vance,
Frederic Folger, Julius Verneuil,
Robert Farris, William Wright,
George Frazer, John Wilkinson,
Richard Finn.
The next Session of the St. Xavier College will open
on Monday, September 2d, 1844,

